
ILUTION IS NEAR

id Anarchy Prevail Through
nut Spain

ARE CURSING THE SOLDIERY

Massacre ot Hungry Men

and Women
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Second Edition
i May 6 Special to The Pest
king miners of tho Cartagena dls
o very probably kindled the flames
111 spread throughout theklngdom
rt time A dispatch from Valencia
nt they have attacked a vlllags
crcd tho gendarmerie burned tha-

II and plllnged many stoves ndf-

flees
I still rampant everywhere all
in anarchy reigns and the authorl
add fuel when they socle to tup

with troops Revenge aEaln3t tho
for the massacre of hungry mou

men Is now become more tho au

motive of the mots than vloleaco

the government

against the throne rceounl and
with tho execrations aro currca

the military which arc sure to bear

ritlt as soon as tomo head Is rormtd
these wild devils

revolution be far away cow then
11

overnment is afraid to act If 11

rders lo stnot Hie trocp3 may join
or iriv cluot and only add tj the

If It temporiros tho rjotm raiy
lder anl the soldiers bcora cn

nd Join them Taken altogether

nlon Is a most complex one
any event the Pagaiti sovcrnmciu

c to soon ho a thing ot the put
the dynasty of llourbous alto

he Carlt > ls nio slll active and
iich may gain the throne tir whlci
t niggled ro long

Icylers frlendi are by no means
In whispers it Is told that his po

he wro made dictator would bo

enough lo nuke the United States
J quit tho war give up Its preten

Cuba and seize lo aid the lnsur
hus Insuring a victory for Spiln
ylcr Is ambitious

V IIHIllsll ltlilOHT
II KlsiiTl to JnyiMltcntp till
cNtriKtlon of tin Vtnlni
fork May A special to the Ilcr

Toronto soys
t Immediately after tho Maine dis
iiptnln Kent torpedo evpert of tho
Halifax squadron was hurriedly
iVnshlngtou I C whence he pro
o Key West Fla Ills departure
ronsldcroble comment at tho time
government was naked <t question
to tho trip hut simply answered
las purely u departmental affair

Kent nas now icturned to Ilill
from some remarks ho has mule

rldent whatever elm he had on
was making Inquiries about the

Isaster
rrses Wiroplnlon that he ves cl

in up by external means and tint
probably n mine put hi potlton

before tho explosion took phce
Laptaln Slgsbcc and went carefully

he cvliltneetaken during tha bi ¬

nd this with his own ncunile
lo of explosives their elfert whim
in certain conditions aid the ter
H in such a ease an thatot tuc

faster all trares of how the Ml ie
lo waH laid would disappear luue
lo Captain Kent hit an external
lad been applied

thing he asserts could be dints
Iho knowledge and against the will
p inlsh officers so that his opinion

reflection whateer on the cap
jjcral of Cuba

Kent has mode i most elaborate
tho Ilrltlsh admlraltv and It Is

the document contained Imporjint
lion on tho naval force of tho
Itates In Cuban waters

nvw Aiivicns
UPTlrnn M ln > nKCnpril CIves

Inforinntfnii
ork May 5 The New York Her
y publishes the following Cuban

Vdnrral Sampson received ndvlce3
e harbor iigeut at Havain when
1lonrer was transferred tn ths

off the Cuban coast
ir acting as agent of the United
cnt to Havana oc the birk Ma ¬

lic day after Ceperul Lee arrived
Weil lit was manager for ths
light works nt HeRla opposite
It Is due to Yankte wit fiat he-

He ww pekit up by the WIN
at Pacuraiio seven miles cast of

H told Rear Admiral SampMn
sportant news relative to ths-
In the guns at the Cojlmir and

battelles which lncrvrnert tbclr
as well 33 widened tli flshtlas

f the gun
tng to Khmier there ib no suffer
avana and there hss hsen rn riot
ay coDtequepje The Spanish say
e 100000 men ctmndas voluateers
e who mm ihe Lauerleo but Han
ive thrre are not rror than 70
e city avjjjble m au hiqr na
re hat bsen as >vt n inari vd In

> ellow fever or smallpox wblsb
due to tho contlnud dry coal

It eiger for war The oplnloa
amnion people now there U that
rlcaps are afraid to engage > he
ttfrltjs When the fleet first ar

Havana tho city >vas pmlo
Failure to bombard at onco h l-

o rtstorlng conftdnee to some
id u aiityted as evldtnce ot

V SfTSrfW MT V

coinrAjmnn kctwtvat h mccalla-
Culrw MarMcliend

feaf of the suori ha teirles ami nltci ii-
squidron had nnvcl pp und iiwn or fort
eight hours without n ns a Rim the tide
of popular feeling heifin lo ret strongly
for war Tho popular feeling In Havana h
that Spain will win

You njsk what the people aro doing
The first ar swer to that question U curs
ns Iho Yankees

Numerous hells have been fired Itio-
th Cuban shore cist of Havana during
the last two davs bv the Wilmington
which has been doing patrol duly The
WIlinliiRirm helnp n river suntioat can
go almost anywhere In shore Iter pitrol
being ficn in front of Morro castle about
twvlvo miles along the mast eastward
Al the kteps less Inn 40U0 ards from
tho shore she Is constantly watched by
the Sniulurdh and hn a good oppoituiilty
for viiteulng tliPtu Little squaifs nt cav-
alry

¬

cau row1 and thfn be seen following
along tho waer front slinking their car ¬

bines t tho Wllnilntton and now ind
tben firing n bulles When this is
done the Wilmington trains one of her guna
and lets fly The lemlt is tint there Is
great confusion and i tearing of bushes
and a flying nt dirt as the shell rocs home

Several supposed fortllleutlnns have been
flrrd on for the purpose of locating the
enemys ImttTles but so far the Wilming-
ton hat not been able lo dl over them
There Uavn been no captures and no-
chntfi That fast Spanish punboit still
remains bottled up in Havana

NO FEAR FOR

niiirvKi > that tiii amrhicw-
l > Alli ItieSIIT

ITUnif > I hmsp from Hook Koiir-
CniiririiiM Hie V of llln-

r l Iftiir

Third edition
Washington May 5 Special to Tbo

ro < t Secretary Long seems confident

that Commodore Dewey Is nustcr of the
situation ho expresses iu apprehension

concerning him and seems to feci that he

will be heard from as soon as a mes ago

can be gotlcn through

This came confidence pervades every cir-

cle

¬

here though thero Is no doubt that an

easier feeling would prevail were there

something more definite eoncernlns tho re-

sult

¬

of his ultimatum to the governor of

Manila The time given In DeweyB ulf-

malum ended at noon last Tuesday noth-

ing

¬

direct has been heard of him since

Monday

It is tho Hiispense over the outcomo of

this last move that Is disquieting the ot-

flclals and people but no fears aro gen-

erally

¬

cxpresjed that he has met mishap

London May C Special lo The Post

A private coblegram has been received hero

from Hong Kong which confirms tho news

of Dowoys victory over the Spanish fleet

It saysnothing however about his bolus
In posscsjlon of Manila Hut It doss say

lhit the Insurgent leader Alcjnndrlno the

leader ot tho Philippine insurgents has
been landed on llin coast by Dewey who

alto conveyed arms and ammunition for his
men from Hong Kong to a point near

Maxilla It Is Inferred

London May r Special to The Post

It i said here thai grave fears are enlcr-
talncd that Manila has been aet on fire bv

American rhells and burned This Is a-

very plauMble theory as such a thins
could have hippne-

dri iJMii MivriMnvrS-

eciitH to Up tiulliieil Tnmiril n now
Over Somclliliiut-
Thlrd EMitlon-

Lcndcn May ctal to The tvt-
No Importance v ho lever Is given to an ar-

ticle

¬

In the Taris Eau Clatre auent the cap-

ture

¬

ot the Canary tslanfls by the United

Statfl and their eossloa to Oreat lintaiu-

li return for crrtiln Fuppart suh a thing

Is absurd aslt would ccrtjlnly and at onca

provoke a war with Iranic-

It rimply goes o show the trend ot

French belief and eenUlntnt The Frendi
have teemed to b sinking some rffetexl-

to ttit the practical friendship of th cnr
and In to bottor way thin n rtltllmlty with

Eii6 >ind could this be done The affair In-

ttc Hlnurland tome time ago piomlssd-

tuch a denoument but nothing ciinc of It

men kiouicvci
> eurl lle t

MOHTIXHALK

AinerlcnoHeminlH nt
Vtirnpii-

Ntw Yorlt May p The Journal and Ad-

vcrtlstr eays rioicnq NIhtlnae has
vuitten to Mitt Mary Waley niaigir o-

tho tjucstloaal exhibit of trained mines
at the International llraltb exposition at
the Orsnd Csatral Ialsc The heroine of

the Crimean war Is an Invalid aaj is ss
withdrawn Jrem all public affairs that tho
Is not known by many psoile to hs living

EU Im hsdrldden at 5 Hyde Tark Su re
West London i-

Mlis NishtlnBsle eler Ttxi bv

HOUSTON POST FRIDAY MOVING MAY 6

FIVE OF UNCLE SAMS NAVAL OFFICERS

DEWEY

DAILY

COMMANDRn OKOHGR A CONVUISSC-
Ciulicr Montgomery

of
The men who will be In the greatest dan-

ger
¬

during n naal engagement will be

those who are In tho mllltnry
masts or fifihtlng tops ot the big shlp-

It Is a posit Inn of extreme peril The men

stationed thcro play hide and seek vlib

a L WiV v 4w i v i v3i < Ste

IS98

CAPTAIN JOHN W PHllUlKl-
lnttlestilp Tomis

MOST DANGEROUS POST IN BATTLE

Men in the Fighting Tops Are in-

a Position Extreme Peril

stationed

Thcso ory greatly n
some ships Indeed being without client
on others they are mere slguul mle llir-
em the big lhe

ore iqulppcfl with an ii
top for tho light n

below to enable three quli k
guns be discharged right nhil

death during a tmtle Kxpored to the file rt BpPCles of counlug lower below mm-
cf tho enemy with but little protection vho which thb captain can overseo the iinuHo

the deck f J h c1 r < < liu mchances ot their again teaching 1s

nitnts on his ship In actlun
below aro slim rhere are slight

HATTPHIlCS lV Till TOPS
barbettes behind which the men rrtucli
while loading aud ilrlng their guns but onnlng lower Is not ilwa > i f-

thcso aro ot but llttlo practleul uu In cnt but all the battleships hao thre ur
warding oil tho tiro ot tho oueiuy and tbo ulvpounder rapid lire guns and elc iilc-
snioko anil hepit of battle rising In the air Khl tdoHois and one or two lUhlormake ihe situation ecn more uimgroeibie

Masts aro not used on a modern Initio machine guns In addition These go n nr0
ship to support sails but is htatinns ur Mipptuteii by export gimnort and in iry
lighting nnci to display signnls Kleiners battle they to enrctive wolk In charing iu
were stationed In the lops long bdoro Simi sweeping the decks and Mipiinin
Meant supplanted sails It was a shot fiou turcH and off the officers and lea
tho of the Itnloubtablo that n Ine men
an end to Nelsons life In tho moment cf It Is hiardous woik Theie Is nn oc-
vlctnrv Long before that they weio ureil lictnl shield but these and the haibeiteH-
ah a htntlon for tmirkbinen The lluhtlu K Pratectlon moio hazardous than icil-
plntform wan a pari of the cqulpni nt of There Is not much dinger ot the hik f II-

tho galleys of the Oreeks itoiiiius mvl lng for It would liiko a wolldlrei htio-

llgyptlnns and from them great stones with n big projectile bring it 1vn-
weie thrown tail at tie haoc among the Hut If It did fall ther would be mcii-
innks of Ihe enemy crash and the damage would be grnit it-

lisri TO bLY SIGNALS would bo lough on the mm In the lops
would fomo tiiinbllng down to ceiu istoun came Into unlveitvl use <n 1enth Yrt een it tho iniiatf do uoi enm-

a ruhstltuto for sails In the propulsion ot down tho men aie in a dangerous pmtuou
ships tho masts wcro ictalned This was l K xl K IniKflo for allot and sli I In

not because they added he cymmeirlca T XZappearance of the ship but because It was pirico ll and nil the Ihcs of the men Lo-
ot

¬

advantage to have men stationed in the hind the barbettetops who could tho horizon u long dis-
tance

¬

olT nnd get an earlier glimpse ot the
enemv than could Iho ofllru on the quar-
terdeck

¬

bflow Signals could bn neon at a
greater distance and shots dlrce Jd liom
Hint quarter could be sent on their imiHlon
with greater accuracy

But thero is a change The sailor nosil t-

hao lo climb tho mast It Is of mji
not wood and of great diameter weeds
to the lighting tops U gained rom tl o
Interior In the samo way lnn is-
pnsseil up to the men ire doing Iho
fighting in Ihe station

Which Is the sole of the navy of Spain In the South Atlantic and which is to bo bent upon the
of the Dattleahlp Oregon

MUs Wndlelfh to several hunrtrsd nurse
asstmblcxl at the health rxioMJon to wt-
ntus demonstrattans in bands la such a >

might have b5en required at Manila
In tho esuris of her letter alii

Florence Nightingale hopes that your eu-

desvors may be snces ful in rU lnK lh-

rfndard of this calling and ssada br best
retard

iip
nniiiibicw ntviTMMix

Wonln llir Ienplr Provlileit
with ii Inve liii M l

Now York May 6 KxOsvernor Foatfr-

of Ohio and < xiccrtary of the treasury in-

an Interview here said he wss fclghly In

favor of a bond issue to r Ue money to

j sfJLr > fa f

masts coustrutioti
aid

battleships > elti no-

nlfalrs Some er
electric

edlllce
tliing to

extremely

picking
inlzzenloii

lo

When

nnn

ninimiiil
who

dangerous

SPANISH GUNBOAT TEMERAR10
representative

ilns-
Mghtlngals

pcuhulys-
haued

carry on the war and faoujb tha bonds
of tmall denominations should bi prnvidtn
for

Bonds ot imall Ijtonilnation bearing 3-

rr cent Interest will be napo a u b the
pioplt I believe in glvluj tbesi an o pjr-
tuujty to shnw tbMr pstrteiiltini sad at tha-
sairtf tlms prorlds them with an excellent
Investment taid the exf crelarv Wil-
is costly and tho money must bs ratasd aid

think the people rhovld be allowjd to
help

Jlr Koatcr said he lookd for n dv
of tbo war

In Honor Drnfi
New Orleans M y rAdmlral Oswey

bes been by tbe people cf New

1 J

i>

CAPTAIN TIlKOriOIti V IRWKUt
Protected Cruiser Minneapolis

believed as-

satsluatlou American

termination

honored

Orleans Ths street heretofore known as-
Stialn ttrcet has been recbrlstened Oswry
street and all the Spanish signs ore bcirg-
rrrlarrd by thois bearing ths name of Uo
famous admiral

M5W VtlltIC MIXPH lJtllii
Theirnierilinnliiirn Will Nut Oliry

limtruillouit-
Thlrd Edition

New York May C The Jfcrald says-
lFortytwo single mines or two Ersnd-
Kroupo plnnicd la the barbor off Wlllet t

vj ja

iTt IBiSSywvff

CAPTAIN NICOM UtlUOW
Doubleurrrt Monitor Terror

closer Inspection It was found that the
mines were thru mightyout of order Thev
will nil have to ho taken lip nnd overhauled
pui In onlrr again nnd veplant d This
means I wo weekg of extra work In the men
who have been working snven dnva a week
until dark

The enuso of It nil Is tho action ot ves ¬

ted captains wm hau illrobryod thn ln
rtriiclinns lasuod and litvi trken anv eeutso
tl e > choose Insttxid of the ono set bv tb
buoys The insilng nhlps stiuek am u-

Juicl the milieu

vnt iiMi iiiiim
spmilnrds Irr lillhm Uroiiulit

IlIM II Ill lllillNllllS
Third Kdltlnn

Kingston Jntnaien May fi 551 p m

CoirightCHl ISOS by the AMoelntcil

Prins Slnco the Ainellean consuls nf-

filri were placed In the linmltt of the llrlt
lli consul tho nnllingllnli feeling hiW de

eloped In Iho elites of Culm by the Pipau

lards TbUi has been Increased by the
friendly Hngllili rommenle lepixidueed In

the Spanish and Cuban press

Nmnl iniii lit Porto Hlro etpeet that the
cntlMTs reiently addisl In tho West Indian
fleet will bo went lo Cuban ports for lha
nioial effect of the demonstration

Suiir Mmonn tho Spanish consul here
ban for the second time Infoitned the colo

nial nuthorltlia that bo does not hallow
hliunclf tmfe owing in the number ot Cu
bmiK mil Cuban HympalhUers In Ivgston-
He has niipllrd for and been granted
Ike pinieetlnn and one man is always on
duly at thn eoiiaiiln-

Ummm vitos ii nu tiij-

MliKCil to lto TtiliMi PiissishIiiii-
of Sl TIioioiini-
Pocnnd Rdltlim

New York May li Special to The
lo i i lu confirmation of tho specials in-

itternonn papers that Rpinlsb war hlns
have In en serin oft the lliiiudmm nppar-
ently awaiting soino prey a reliable morn ¬

ing paper has a npcclnl which si > r that the
cupialii of a Oeiniau inerchintinau which
has Just nrrUed at a Iliytlen port reports
that ome Spanish e sel luivo been taking
on coal and nututunltliins at St Thomas
be also leports that he saw Ppinlsh war
nlilpn patrolling Ihe hnrbor of Si i human

If this bo so It would Indicate that tho
Spaniard have bovnne duiporate In taking
ponscttslon of a orl bf longing In a uoutrnl
nation Denmark I This Information it> of

the gravest Importance

Iolxo Itoiiiiir Diiilcil-
Yallejo Cal May 5 Admlinl Kliklilid

stated to tbo Associated Piers todav that
the leputt llat he hud received a meiaugu
from lh navy depaitinenl at WnJlilngloii
saving that JOO were klllcl on Iho erulnii-
llaltlinoie was untiiie The admiral said
he had lecolved no wind frnul Wanhlnglon
und said he know nothing nbniit Ihe light
at Manila except reports alinady publi hnl-

Iniiiiiioiloit IIimion sou
New Yolk May iocHBc tlendwln

Dewey only ion of Commodore IMmy

lives In Ihlo city and lt emplojKl b > a toiii-

trltelou Inn When seen ot his piece iif-

biftlntiM ho stitod that ho felt no liiuail-

nrs about hta father Young Dewey was
graduated from PrlniMmi colleti In 1VJ-

Ho Inat saw ll father about a ysw ago

IN
mlMitim1h

Wdtcrspouta ood Tornadoes Hattyi

riayed Havoc rHn

THOUSANDS OP llOLLARS DA MAGE

IttilMtrlrtl Hint AVInstotTr v nm e-

lienor Has Hern Kntlrrly-
Mtvctit Annr

Third Bdltlon
Little Hock Ark May speclal from

Vanlluren Ark says WaUrsrouts and
toruadecs have played linvoo hero and done
hundreds of thounand of dollars damage
Three houses were blown down at Hudv
eight miles east of here last night nnd It-

is Hiported lhtt Wlnslow a summer resort
on tho lop of tho IloMoii mountnln Is en-

tirely
¬

gone Two bridges on the Frisco
railroad over Clear creek havo been sweet
away and the road abandoned Their
trains hao run tor two days around via
Olnmiiore I T and then down tho Kansas
nnd Arkansas Valley road but the latter
had a two mile washout and 300 yards Und
slide nnd Van llmen is now cut off cntlrch-
sae by way of Mttle Hock

Tho Arkansas rler Is iwentyflvo miles
wide in places and Is now four Inches
higher than It was In 182 which was ths-

hlMhuet on record
All last night boats were busy lu the hot

tonus tooulng tho Inhabitants Thousands
were rescued and It is feared that many
have been drowned Two houses were seen
going down the river but boatmen could
not reach them Ham is falling in ton cuts
and the end is not in sight

notse AKTUii tiii poih-
Wnllir Williiiiin Will Aunlii < io to

tin Croren Norlli
Third Ddlllon

New York May ii The Journal and Ad-

Ultkeer mys Waller Wcllmin will start
Turirdry on another i pedan in nn on-

ieaver to icieli ihe nnrtn pole Ho hopes
ilso lo di iiiinlne the fate of Andree who

Iiiih noi lio n heard frein tlnce two days af-

tm ho slipped lute his balloon Mr Well
uiiiii will entry with him the grad wishes
nid generous eoltilbuhons of Pr sldi it-
MiKlnloy Senntoi Murk Ilinui iuoiu-
siwJor Hay the offlrem ol the iNutlmikl C-

ORiaphlenl oclcl > Wlltiim K andubilt
linrnnt MiiiKim and i number of ot burn

tune l lie Is u meet at Tioniso Norwav-
D I Ilaldrtln of the Pulled Slates w atber-
burniii who scic l as iutiurologist on Ihe-
leu IVniy expedition dor Jiiura floodo-
ol the Columbian milt li > Wnvhliigtuu
I C who li tn make pendulum observa-
tions

¬

Piof Harlan if Iho co nl survoy
and Dr Kdwiud Horfuian of tliand llaen-
Mlii tbo physician and inol lsl-

Tbo party well eiiiilpiid with dogs sleds
irulsltrn and Kclcnilflc InsiriiincutH will
mil for the nretli regions Juno 20-

Mr Wiilmnu ild I am extienly
hopeful that my expedition will b more
succeiotiil than my Inst one when we-

loaclnd 81 degrees 15 mluutfi north of-

Spllzbeigen nnd then met Willi disaster
We wiro obnul i Ight months bt iU befare
This lime wo expect Iti rinnln about elgh
ecu moutliK-

In mv Jlidgmniit after Vaving Arch
impel Hussla where we t> to gut twen-

tvflve ilngs we will proceed direct o-

pranr Josephland While taking ohserva-
llons here we nhall try to hunt up Andrea
If he Is alive I believe he U near there
We bene lo rrnch Ci Ilorn about July 18-

or August I and establish n supply station
Wo expect In juus the winter between par-

allel
¬

l 2 and S3 In huts now nnd then
liewivrr miming about on mkiw shoes
lesllng our iiilitiienls About February
HI wo propostf tn slurt north over tho les-

Cuntui lo the popular Idin even at tho-

inrlh licit the Hiiniiner Is loo warm for
good traveling becuuse the pow r of Inn
sun eonstanlly ulilnlng tnikrs Iho snow
Koft nnd slush nld rei denj It dllficult to-

diag Iho se n The favoiablc season
ihereiore lasln from rally In February to
curly In June a p riot nf about sixteen
weeks It Is foi thin lxtcin weeks our
plen havo been laid carrying Just uiiougn-

lt ilslnns to tiki us ihioiigh June
The illaliuii finm our winter quarter

tn lb pile will b about 00 Hlatuto mllss-
ii > a iciml ttlp nf 1000 miles If wo am
able lo i over from nine to ten miles n day
and beep evMrhrltngly nt II we may do
the whole thing In my Judgment wo arn
going flmly outfitted on sound plan and
llat wo shall Ijave a big chance to reach
cr npprraeh near to Ihe polo nnd solve whit
In known as Ihe nretlc problem At any
tale we expect to be back homo a year
ftom next fall
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